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'Well, they treat them the same way.

(When a boy is talking to his older brother, what would he call

his older brother?)

(That's if he's telling his older brother something?)

Yeah.

(Would he ever just call his older brother by his name?) , * .

I don't think so.

(But if a boy wants to get his older brother's attention, how

would he do it—?)

Well, he'd say "neisuS hu)}u;» . ' •"

(And then ̂ .f a boy is trying to attract the attention of his

younger brother—how would he call to him?) ' ' " '.

I think he would have to call him by his- name. '' •

(How is a father supposed to act towards his sons? And how

does a son treat his father? Do they ever .tease or joke?)

No. They don't tease. They don't tease their sons or their

fathers.

(Are they around each other very much—a father and his sons?)

Not much. They don't hang, around together. Just only at nights,

I guess. ' • ' -

(I was just wondering if a father would ever take his boys

hunting or anything?) . -

Oh yeah. They\,take them hunting or go fishing. Go after wopd

with them.

(Do they talk to them very much?)

Yeah.

(What is a -son supposed to do,if he's trying to show he respects

his father and thinks a lot of him—how does a' son show this?)

Well, I don't know how he would show him, but his father would

know, if he minds his father, and does what his father tells

him—-well, that's the kind of respect they gave to them.
"S3 „

(Would a father ever joke with his boys sort of like you do

with your kids and with Alta?). ) 9

Yeah, they joke with, them or scare them, or something like that.

(If they were going to scare them, how would they,do that?)

Oh, just sneak up and scare them. . C


